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PORTLAND. July 17. Mem-be- rs

of the Portland club of the
Pacific Coast Baseball league are
agreed on the question of the
value .of Wftllie Kamm, San

I --Ts 77.... t . . . "Beg-- vou itip, r

low on top of it all. Greatest
major league prospect I ever
saw.'.. j

Tom Turner, the Portland man-
ager, overheard the last remark
and promptly denied it.

Major league prespect noth-
ing," Turner said. "Not on ray
lifi or yours. I don't figure
Kamm a major league prospect at
all. All Kamm is, boys. Is a ma-

jor league star. Get that? He's
e. major league star right now,
not a prospect.

"Take my word for it, he will
go as fast and be as much of a
sensation In the big leagues as
he is on the coast. After Kamm
has bees once around the circuit
with thci White Sox, I'm betting
that the newspapers will be hail-
ing him as the best gleldlng third
baseman since Jimmy Collins."

Jk 7wmf& i iwk Jl
Francisco third baseman, who re-

cently, was sold " to the Chicago
White Sox for $100,000,1 the
greatest price ever paid foil a
minor league player.

"I've ' been", in baseball many
years and I never taw such third'
basing in my life as Kamm ha3
shown ; here, declared "Rowdy"
Elliott, Portland catcher, while
the Seals were here recently.

"We , gave him about every
kind of a chance a third baseman
ever gets and they all were hard
cne. He'd gobble the bail from
one angle one minute and from
another angle the nexe. Boy, he's
a wonder, and a fine young fel

;
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today. Yellowhorse allowed seven
hits and five runs In less than

NEW GOLF CHAMPION ON BRITISH LINKS.four innings and was replaced by
ClliCAGO STEPS ii

PITCHER MEADOWS
Hamilton, who stopped further
scoring. Maramaux was wild and

SALE PRICE OF

VALLA CAUSE
ciEieii TIES

SECOND OF SERIES
gave way to Decatur, who in turn 9

STEEL TENNIS

BAT JINX FOR

HARVARD STAR

was relieved by Vance.
Score R. H. E

itBrooklyn ........... 5 12 1

OF WONDER

llcation. for only $3 a year.
Mr. Lee himself has been in 26

countries, on his automobile sales
campaigns before entering tbe
federal service. His chief assist-
ant has two university diplomas,
and speaks 9 languages on $24of
a year. The department is work-
ing on a financial shoestring, but
it is making a heroic justification
of its existence, as shown by Mr.
Lee, and its service to the Ameri-
can business world will be be-
yond price if the potential export-
ers will only use its services.

Pittsburgh 8 13 1
-Mammaux, Decatur. Vance and

Deberry; Yellowhorse, Hamilton
and Qooch.

Philadelphia Boys Unable to
Connect With Hhle's Hot

Liners Over Plate

; SEATTLE, July 17. Favorites
entered in theVashJngton state
tennis tournament today came
through the first round with rep- -'

utations untarnished unil Just be

Sew York 3; St. Iuis 2
ST, LQUIS, July 17. St. Louis'

defeat by New York in the third
game of! the series today put the
champions 1 games ahead in
the league race and prevented the

The luncheon crowd filled the

Pirates Defeat ' Brooklyn
Nine by 8 to 5-- St. Louis

';'. Also Badly Beaten

CHICAGO, July 17. Chicago
staged an eighth Inning rally in

'which. Pitcher Meadows, who bad
allowed only four scattered hi s,
wa bunted off his feet and. Phil-adelph- la

lost its first gabe of
the season In this city. The score
was 3 to 2.
. Score R. H. E.
Philadelphia .... 2 11 1

Chicago ...... 3 6 0

main dining room of the Marion,PHILADELPHIA, July 1

Cleveland today defeated Phila-
delphia In the second game of tfre

Mayor Halvorsen presided. Brief
talks were made by Seymourpossibility of the locals taking aeries. 5 to u. Uhle held me

the leadership in the present four- - 5

home ,team to four scaUered hits.
Jones, Herbert Nunn, Thomas
Kay; William McGilchrlU and Hal
Patton. The matter of a Salem

game series. Masteriui pttcntng
by Toney, who kept the hits al

whilo his team mates pounded
Harris hard.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 18.
fans here already are

wondering what the sale price
will be when Gene Valla is sent
up to the major leagues by the
San Francisco Pacific coat league
baseball club, which broke all
records this year when it sold two
other players, ; Jimmy O'Conueli
and William Kamm for $175,000.

Valla, who is described by many
as a second Ty Cobb, is bound to
go up to the ; major leagues, his
admirer say.:' He has been de-

scribed as the baseball "find" of
the year and it is said he is pro-
gressing in the game taster than
either Kamm or O'Connell prog-

ressed.
Speed is Valla's asset. He ge's

down to first base faster than
met players and he has Cobb'js
trick of hitting high, bounding

business vacation to help the
farmers f,ick loganberries, was dis-
cussed, and a vote taken to take

fore the closf of the - matches.
hen Luclo vlllegas, : the fourth

ranking player in the Seattle club,
dropped his match, with Ralph
Miller, the first real upset of tbe
1822 state tournament. '. --

?

The other five, Marshall Allen,
H. V. D. Jones, Leon De Turenne,
Wjbert Manael-Smit- b, . Herbert
Suhr. Armand Marlon, Don Walh
er, Crawford Anderson, Dick Van-derla- s.

Grant Lalsure and R. Burr
advanced easily to the second
round or play In the men's singles.'

Leon De Turenne. former Har-
vard star, had close competition
In Bruce Ilesketh. who took the
first set 6-- 2 before De Turenne

in A lJA - f ;(
Score

Cleveland .

Philadelphia

R. II. '
. ..f 14' o

...04 I

Harris and
Meadows and Hen line Jones three half-holiday- s, Wednesday. hand OFarrell. '

j Thursday and Friday, for this pur

lowed the locals well scattered,
featured the game. McCurdy was
replaced by Clemons in the fourth
becaiuse jot his Inability, to hold

'
Doak. "

Scores-- " ; R. H. E.
NeW York , . . 3 7 1

StL Louis 2 8 0

Uhle. and O'Neill;
Perkins.

Pirate 8; Brooklyn 5
pose. The berry-pickin- g, howev-
er, was taken up by a later, more
effective Business Men's league
meeting, later In the day.

ifPITTSBURGH, July 17. The
Pirate defeated Brooklyn here

jTpney iand E. Smith; Doak and HI ' Mr. Lee drove back to Albany,
McCurdyi Clemons. Monday afternoon, for a visit;1

Detroit 10, 1 loston O.
BOSTON, July 16. Cobb's bat-

ting vaslthe feature of Detroit's
victory over Boston, 16 to 7, to-

day. He made t ive bits in five
times at bat, including a double
and homemn.

Score R.' H. E.

from there, he was to go on to got going. In that set the Harballs that cannot be fielded suc
. Cincinnati 8; Boston 6
CINCINNATI, July 17. The vard man used a steel racquet.cessfully until he is roosting suc

Changing to the old ' racquet in"5 ttik
Portland, for his third scheduled
engagement in Oregon. He is a
pleasing speaker, a mine of in-

formation on statistics and busi-
ness, and altogether a delightful
guest.

Reds won from the Brayes today
In 10 Innings, to 7. Both Couch Detroit 16 16 2

Boston .7 10 4

the next frame, De Tureane made
It set all and pulled out of th
third.'--,- .andf Watson were knocked out of

cessfully on the bag.
The San Francisco club Is not

looking for buyers for Valla yet
for it wan's to- keep him to
strengthen the club next year
when - Kamm and O'Connell are

the) box early in the game. The Dauss, Johnson, Jones and Man
Herbert Suhr. the CalifaVnUReds won In the tenth on Daub- - h0n;' Qulnn. Piercy, Fullerton and r junior champion, advanced by de--ert triple and a single by Fin- - RUei. Lynch.

gone.ell lj after McQuillan had purpose This is Walter Hagen, the holder of the British oDen eolf cham iu:i ana was. not called upon to
show his stuff.' ' ,

New Regulations Will
Govern Oregon Huntersly passed two batters. jionship title, taken during a round with Joe Kirkwood on a seaChicago 8, New York 7.

side course in Lngland.NEWjYORK, July 16. Chica- -; Score R. II. E.
Boston ...... 7 16 1 Woman to Fifegro won its third straight from

It Isn't exactly "news,' butCincinnati 8 17 1 New York today, tak'ng an 11 flprlnv in the clrmch nf InefflH- -' For U. S. Senator
Army Planes Again -

onFire Patrol Duty
EUGETE, Or., July 17. --- Th

I Watson, Lansing, McQuillan inning battle in which both. clubs lDe lnrorman Is of value toency. English, German. French.
and Gibson; Gillespie, Keck and used four pitchers, 8 to 7. Babe every sort of foreign agent, could sportsmen who expect to do any SEATTLE, July 17. Mrs. F.Ruth rapped out his 15th homeWingo. go to the confidential service and I Uniting this fall, that the last

get all its information, and beat! legislature fixed some new dates
army airplane forest fire patrolC. Ax'cll of Belltngham will filerun in the 7th and in the 8th

HOOVER'S AIDE

SHOWS NEED OF

FOREIGN MART

on tbe Republican ticket forOLD SAM SCORES K. O. the American manufacturer to It for open seasons on Oregon game.Hooper; and Mot til drove out cir-

cuit blows on successive pitched United States senator at the priby weeks or ages. Now, the de- - These open seasons are

or me Oregon forests was started
today. One plane was sent out
from the base here to view the
big; fire on Herman creek, west
of Hood River. The plane, piloted

mary election next fall. Meetingballs. - partment is aiming to sift the bus-- l For deer, Augurt 20 to Octo here tonight with representativesScore , R. H. E

It's toastsd. This
one extra" process
Gives a rare and
delightful quality

Impossible to
duplicate.
Guaranteed bv

iness news, and the business! ber 31, inclusive of the state federation of labor.Chicago .... 1 8 13 forms, , doing business abroad, I For grouse and native pheas- -
nonpartisan league, railwaymenj's by Lieutenant Ooldsborough, ' re--

turned to Eugene late this after-- f
with a fine-toot- h comb. The de-- ants, August 20 to September 20,

JTULSA, Okla., July 17. Sam
Langford, negro heavyweight, won
a technical knockout over Bear-
cat Wright of Omaha here to-

night. At; the end of Ihe fifth
round of their scheduled 12-rou- nd

bout the Omaha negro failed to
come from his corner, claiming a

partment has more than 1000 big I inclusive political club and allied groups,
Mrs. Axtell was formally tendered noon and the ' observer reported

New York 7 19 1

Robertson, Schnpp, Blanken-shl- p,

. Leveret te and Yaryan,
3chalk; Hoyt, Jones, Murrays,
Mays and Schang.

foreign dealers and agents, whose j For China pheasants and quail.

"Only 20 years ago, I took a
nest of kittens out or the cylin-

der of an old internal combustion
engine, the forerunner of the first
of the automobile engines that
George B. Selden built, and from

the rupport of these organizationsinterests are in American service; October 15 to 31. inclusive.
a ii r a J I and accepted it. She was votedmey are aciuauy serviug America Placards are being sent out

broken hand. m Dotn news ana nusiness. frnm th nfftw nt tho ata ramo the indorsements of the organ!
rations at a joint meeting Sun
day night.These men, and their lnforma-- 1 warden to call attention of all

spotting - a i number of fires be-
tween here and Hood River. Two
planes will be sent out hereaf-
ter each day from th Eguene
base, according to O. A.Waha,'
assistant district forester, who is
cooperating with the array men
in the patrol. h-- :

Rain at Washington.
WASHINGTON. July

ashlngton; rain.
-- at. tion, will be made known to every shooters to these dates. Mrs. Ex tell said she would issueAmerican interested in any par- -

a formal statement or ner canai- -

whose parents grew the whoe au-- 1

tomobile industry. The auto ln-- i
dustry is only that old?"

Gordon Lee, head of the auto-
motive division of the U. S. de-

partment of Commerce, gave that
graphic introduction to his Com-
mercial club dinner, talk, Monday

Read the Classified Ads. dacy later
ticnlar line of export or import
major industries of America, that
during the past few years have
been running at reduced produc-
tion because they had no foreign

1 1SES
market, could and should be built
up from their past 60 per cent toOUT BRACE DIRECT
100 per cent production If the for
eign fields were carefully culti
vated.

at the Marion hotel. '
The specific work of Mr. Lee

in his department is to look after
transportation; he has more au-
tomobile statistics at his finger
lips than most people ever be-

lieved there were in the world.
But he comes as a general repre-
sentative of the new-de- al depart

The Book of a
ThousandFast Pace Feature of Open The speaker told ot various In

stances; one of which is the Hupping Day's Progra mat
Kalamazoo's Circuit

motor car, th.i-b- y having built
up a large foreign trade never
li?t an hour of it? full production

t

it

H

n

Uurir.j; the last two years slumr.

ment of commerce, that is seeking
to get the government down to the
people as its chief, Herbert Hoo-
ver, got the war and the feeding

SongsA truck builder 'own in CaliforKALAMAZOO, Mich. Ju'y 17.
nia landed an order for trucks forThe defeat of Grace Direst, the of the starving world right into

favortie by John Henry, in the Bogota. Bolivia, that will keep Li?
factory running for weeks. One2:05 pace was the feature of the The World's Largest Collection of the Songs of the People Containing More Than a

the homes of America. He is tak-
ing the message of

help-everybo- dy all over
the west.

Interior" factory at Wichitaopening day's program at Kala-
mazoo's gTand circuit meet this Thousand Old and New Favontes.Falls, Texas, ships ,to 90 foreign

countries.afternoon. The Earing entry
While the function of the de Edited by Albert E. Wier'A good, steady foreign tradetook the first heat in 2:03 1--

but Cox put over tbe next two in may keep us from the peaks of
partment of Commerce as ex-

plained by Mr. L,ee is legally, ac-
cording to the appropriations, toeasy fashion. Grace Direct fou?ht home stampedes, but it will also

keep s from the gulfs of despair,'It dux with John Henry in the
ond heat but finished fourth in said the speaker. "Our present

look after foreign traffic, Secre-
tary Hoorer is taking the message
of expansion principally to placesthe finals. 1000 trustworthy representatives

in 114 countries all over the globethat haven't yet gone heavily into

The purpose of this book has been to assemble within its covers practically every
song, old and new, which by reason of its merit deserves a place in the hearts of
music lovers. The more than one thousand songs which It contains have been se-
lected with the greatest possible amount of careful discrimination and It is the ain
cere hope of the publishers that it will fill a niche all of its own in the domain of

Pop Geers '.it over a long shot
when he sent Jack II., out ahead
in the second and th'rd heats of

have the help that will give evenforeign service, but might do so if
the smallest American manufacthey were shown why and how
turer or shipper the facts hethey could do go profitably.the 2:16 trot after finishing be-

hind Peter Alatin and General musical collections for the home.needs to make a start in foreign"I could go to the exporting trade. This is good trade it iscenters and get a splendid hurrahKing in the opener. Bobbin, an
added starter, drew fourth money. cash on the spot."

Les Worthy, favorite, had no The department gives the name;
with the department's plans for
trade expansion;.' but we must
build up the interior, also, and
give them the same chance and

it Almost a GiftOur Great Coupon Offer Makestrouble in disposing of the field
infthe Ricrman Hotel purse for

and nationalities,, and every es-

sential fact, of foreign banks and
agencies through an American exthree year-old trotters In the 2:12 vision."

class. The Lee Axworthy co't porter might wish to deal. OneMr. Hoover, as shown by Mr.
Lee, has started in to weld the can sue the. confidential departwas never Tn danger. and tbe fin-

ish looked like, a procession w'th whole producing power of. America ment reports,, as an almost infal-
lible guide. It is almost like go

m l :

exG lusive Wk f

ii
j into one vast, helpful organlzaATma May Worth second and Bar-o- ni

EUwah trailing down the ing in person to do business with
stretch. these far-awa- y people. So accurTh.j celery city purse In the

tion for serving the business of
the world. The department now
has 14 of the major manufactur-
ing' Industries of the country,
represented in its service; there

ate are the department . reports

f
MONEY BACK

Publisher's Yours for only Take this book home, ex--
amine it carefully. If you

Price 70c are not satisfied return
Jj it within forty-eig- ht

' hours and this paper will
$3.00 rcfund your money'aaa ihree coupons - .

Clip Coupon Today ;

2:18 trots, of I2..000 was put over being made, that they are the ba
until tomorrow. sis and ofttimea almost the only

source of information for variousare 16 or so others that are to be
A," New Jersey hen laid a Tat private business agencies that askserved as rapidly as possible.

eg-- the other day. Does thisFor Sale by ALL LEADING DEALERS When the present department a fee of 1 100 as a retainer in giv-
ing foreign business counsel. Butmean that they are trrlne to came, into being:, it found the

whole consular and buslness-rep- -eqnare the shell game In their the department of commerce sends
lay movement? resentatlves-abroa- d service flottn- - its full service. In Its weekly pub- -


